Coach David Thompson Jr.,
Principal
Email: thompson_d1@ccsdistrict.org,
Cell: (234) 203-6570

Coach Russell Burt,
Assistant Principal
Email: burt_r@ccsdistrict.org,
Cell: (330) 232-6211

**STEAMM Academy**
**MISSION STATEMENT:**
To provide all students with opportunities to Level Up @STEAMM through applying cooperation, creativity and problem solving skills to rigorous tasks that will develop them into contributing members of our community and beyond.

Please follow us using the links below!

Instagram
steammm_academy_hartford

Facebook
@steammacademyathartford

YouTube
STEAMM Academy at Hartford
@steammacademy

STEAMM ACADEMY
@ HARTFORD Middle School
1824 3rd ST. SE
Canton, OH 44707
330-453-6012
"Reading, writing, speaking, and listening literacy is important to all areas of a STEAMM education to understand and communicate ideas, analyze, compare, interpret and work as a team to problem-solve, lead, and create."